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SUBSCRIBCKS uro earnestly re¬
quested to ohscrvo tho (Into
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at nil
times posted as to tho date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt nnd timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance;

Time For Action.
Ii is to the credit of our gov¬

ernment llial so fur, enemy
aliens have been most leniently
dealt with, even when those
aliens have given indubitable
evidence licit I hey sough t to do
the country harm. No drastic
action has been "taken against
even the worst offenders, bill
one und all have been humanely
dealt with. Internment for the
duration of the war has been
about the most severe penally
yet inflicted,

It does seem that i'oiisidera-
lioir should and would beget
consideration, yet instanced are

multiplying thai it docs not so
work. While enjoying almost
perfect immunity from harm,
themselves, these enemy aliens
seem bent on wreaking n* much
11itr111 as possible on I he country
that his spared and protected
them.

All ol this is now having its
logical effect. With greater
frequency now come reports of
mob violence against the coun¬

try'--enemies. The auger of Un¬
people is becoming aroused and
they are taking the law into
their own hands.

This is In be deplored, but
there is only one way to provcill
it. That is for this government
to recognize sedition wherever it
rears its ugly head, and erii-h it
with an iron hand.
The day is past when any

man in America can occupy
middle oi neutral ground, Every
man, woman and child in the
country innsl be classed under
one of two heads.friends or
enemies. There i*- absolutely
11other ground to stand upon.
1 am either for or against m\

government. Yon are --itli« >¦

for or against your country.
It would seem that Herman

sympathizers i n this country
would bo more careful of their
own safety than lb uselessly
arouse the angei of the entire
nation. They must surely know
that all their outrages can have,
but one result.< treating a haired
and loathing for them and their
kind. Surely they can not im¬
agine that their efforts will count
for anything in tho linal result.
This being the case, the people
appraise tJieir action at it- true

value.unreasoning loyalty to a

country they have deserted and
unreasoning hostility a n d

treachery to a country and a

people that have taken them in
and protected them.
The government should force

every man's hand. Every man

should be compelled to lay his
cards on the table.come clean.
or take the consequences.

The apportionment of the
Third Liberty Loan for \N*lso
County is |'2*8,!>0t) and for Leo
County J 100,000.

The desperate' Gorman drive,
on tlie western front had one
effect that will not give any
satisfaction to Germany. It has
resulted in the United States
speeding up preparation, and
troops are to be rushed to France
as fast os the combined transpor¬
tation facilities o f both the
United States and great Uritian
can put them across. As Ihoy
arrive on the other side they
will be absorbed into the ar¬
mies of the Allies, and what
thoy may lack in the training
wdl be rubbed into theili in

short order. This will prove ol
benefit to the troops themselves
as W.oll as materially strength-'
bning the allied front. With
the help of Grcnl Uritian we

should be able to make our

power fell at the front very
soon now . And surely liiere i-
need of (be help our troops can

give. America will wnlch wiihl
[feverish interest the Iran-port
ingof our troops, nnd hail .the'
. lay when we shall have soul
enough to turn the tide of battle
into an allied victory.

Preparations should now he
making in every depart tuen of
American life for the coming
fall Fairs, both state and locaU
It is true the country i- under a

great strain because id' war and
conditions, but even with this
condition wo can by no means
afford to weaken in our efforts
toward the very best obtainable
in every line of industry. Con¬
stant improvement line foi many
years been the American farm¬
ers watchward and the great up¬
standing agency wherewith this
ambition has been driven for.
ward has been the state and
county fairs. Competition!.,
recognition and wide publicity
will inevitably result in im¬
provement w here improvement
is humanly possible, Don't re¬
lax your efforts towards a bigger
and better fair this, fall. It will
return more for tin' investment
than any other undertaking you
can engage in.

Infant Dies.
Kli/.abelblou, Tent)., April 17.
A telegram today from Mr.

and Mrs. K C. Jnrmar to rela-
tives in Kh/.abethton iinoouuct d
the death of their baby injStonogu, Vn .and that (lib fam¬
ily with the body would arrive:
in ICIiz.'ibothtoii tomorrow J
where the funeral will lie held.
Mrs Jarniar is the ileiighterof
the late. W. K limit* r

FREE OK CHARGE
Why sutler with indigestion. dya|«'psla,torpid liver, constipation, -.¦.01 ¦tofiuiiili

comlng-up- ei" food »fter-catlng, tile
when veil ,',,11 get 11 soujile h.d'le of.
linen's Aug lilt flower ire.- it KellyDrUB Company. This om« 1 ieio. li e. re-
niarkablo ciiratlre properties, ami h.e.
demouhtr.tteil UseUelcncy by liftv ve.us
of success Headachesarii often eaused
by a disordered »toiiiaoli.
A gentle laxative Trj it Por sale 1

In nil civilis«) countries,

Prizes Award¬
ed

Following oro the names of
the pupils of the Big Stone Gap
Boblie School who won first
and second prizes for school
work at the Wise County School
Fair held at Appalachia last
Friday ami Saturday.

First (Irade.Best book of
drawing First prize, Krskin
Ramsey Kelly.

First tirade.L. <.t N. School
-Numbers First prize, Lillian
Stubblelield; Second prize, llil-
lar Campbell,
Third tirade Crocheted con.

ter piece.First prize, Cleo
Sword, Arithmetic paper
Second prize, Leslie Hisel.

Fifth Grndi Best drawing.Second prize, Amelia Morison,
Knglish paper.Second prize,Dakota. Barnes.
Sixth (iraib Five Arithme

lie problems Kirsl prize, Alice
Slelllp

First Year Mirth School
English, .luiiiis Censor First
prize, Helen Carico. Second
prize, Bonuio Ciitron. The cure
of the teeili.Second prize,
Claru Dowell,
Third Vear High School

FngUsh, hi original steryFirsl prize, Flsie Taylor. Fng-
lish. Fliz'ibctlinu writers.Sec-
o.id prize, Fannie Bay. A BoyScent hiki Firal prize,CliffordSmith.

Fourth Year High School
History, formation ami growthol (he Federal Government.
Kirsl prize, Frances Long. Eng¬lish, why America entered the
war.Fust prize,Lucile Dowell.

himcsiic Science . Best
school;lunch box.First prize,Nita (ioodloe.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

Those alleiiding Work Boom
for tin- week eliding April 20th
were:

Mrs. Bully, it hours; Mrs.;.Bürgers, 5 1 2 boms; Mrs II. E
Fox, Q hours; Mrs. J. \V. Kelly,._' I 2"hours; Mrs. Bd Goodloo,3 hours) Mrs .i \V. Markle, 2
ü I hour.-: Miss Mabel Willis, H

I hours; Mary Stuart Ramsey
2 hours; Mr.-. II W. (Sillium, 2
1 2 hours;Mis.F.W.Lewis, I U2
hours; Mrs. ,las. B. Marks, 1 1-2
i.Mrs. 10«! Möuser, ..' hours;Mrs. F .). Brescott, it hours;
Mrs. .1. B. Ayeis, I hours; Mrs.
LiuiK, :'< :t i hours; Mrs. Savers,
h..; Mrs.Shude Polly", 3 t

hours;.Mis. Kniglit, J hours;
Mrs. Owens, 2 hours; Mrs. Ir¬
vine, 1 hour; Mrs. Pierson, I 1-2
hours.
The Work Room was well

represented Ibis week, and, ns
a result ;, nice lot of work ac¬
complished.
Qlt is hoped this good attend
anee will be kept up, for ill
tin se in ¦{¦-ill times supplies call
hardly be made fast enough.Miss Gcorgie Boslwick contri¬
buted one dollar towards Bed
Cross Work.

I'lense remember Wednesdayand Saturday meetings ami
lli'ne others tu come.

FOR SALE
Lots 1J and 18, Block Iii; on

Poplar Hill, near .1. M. Good.
Ion's residence For price ami
termsseo General B A. Ayers.
Id It) JOHN ll. DUVP.

Bombing the Boche
Thrilling, Stirring, First-hand Story by*

Bomber McGinn is
Bomber McGinnic is one oi the Famous Canadian 2nd Bat-

talian. lie is m\ American boy who heard the call whci: lie
was in Boston, ' lie went to Canada, enlisted, and trained in
England, lie will tell ypu in his ow n words ''how we bomb
die. Boche"; about hand to hand lighting in "No Man's
Land,,".German gas attacks, bayonet fighting, trench raids,
etc. Hear how the first t ink> went into action on the Summe.
Hear how he lost Iiis left leg while out bombing the Huns.
The American Boy Who Did Not Wait
Although Mr. McGinnis had 'no engagement for BigStone Gap lie has kindly consented to sped-: to the people oi

this community

Sunday Afternoon, April 28th
at 4 o'clock

AMUZU THEATEE
Undorthe Auspices of the U.S.Fuel Administration

ADMISSION FREE

Honor Roll
In Third Liberty Loan Sub-|

scriptions up to Satur¬
day Night

Big Stono Gap's allotment to jthe Third Liberty Lonn is $17,-
(300 and up to Saturday night
the subscriptions recoived
arnountrd to $21,150. Since
that lime a number of subscrip
tions hdvo been taken and be-l
fore the close of the campaign
on May 4th it is bolieved that]the allotment will be inorothnn
doubled. Following is a list of
those who have subscribed for
the bonds:
William Hoverley N. .1. I.aw son
Hnl.bcrt Potter J. I>. Hyatt
II. N llltiklu II. N Täte
.1. M. Smith Cherlcs It. 01lnger|j. fj, Dooley Kettle Coomer
.1. C. Mltoholl Maty E llamsej,I.M llin.l Mrs. .1. \V. KellyI.Ilu.nl E. A Horner
Charles Cox Mr*. 0. F. Manning
C. W. Dean ('. C. lamg
Stuart Carter Mr*. W..A. Muni
Sam t arier (). I). Jenkins

i!.- artor Mr* Bturglll
i' s drier II 0. (»IngerMrs C S Cailer William llidanrv
II. A. Neelv Mary MuuseyC. A. I.yttle .1. II. Wampler
A. K Mnrlabn Mrs. It. It. Alaovei
llyroii Ithoatla lt. II. Alsovcr
K. I linrgca* It II. Alaovor, Jr.
It. E. Sickels Evelyn Alaovor
Owen It Easley I'. II llarron
Maliel Willis W. A Itaker
Minnie llo-lwick It. P. llarron
Georgia Uoglwlck Mrs. Ueorge Itrowii
Jemima Willis .1. It. Collier
Marlatn Taylor W. J. Christian
H. V. Plorr (J. O. Carted
F. 8. Wamliwcll .lehn Fox, .Ir.
F. <i. Yeary W. ("..»(Himer
F. P. Graham W. T. Hall. .Ir.
Man- HlollinaworlliJ.S Mamillen
J. W. Ilisli A. b. Mellon
Mam Mellon W. C llamblen
OaearStalcy l.ulhcr E. Jcssce
Ml» .1 M. Min.I t ester .lessee
Ebllge l.awson W. M. KellyMorton Itamsey (. N. Knight
(1. F. GUI) W. II l.aw*oiiMinnie'C. Vox .1 11. Mathew*
Mis .1. »V, Foi C. I. MahallcyD. J. Amierson J.' A Morris
Mildred Foi \V. T. MahaffoyMartha M Ilogo I II. Nickels

'

It. It Caiper W P. Potter
.1 S. Iteamaii J. Mi Totter
II li, Ciinimincs c. I. PerryJ, M. lioodloo W. liVd'eek
\V. K. Kllbouru J. w. Hush
J, li. Mutiny VY. J. HogersII; A. VV. Skeeu w. II. Itobertaoh
.I, II, Tucker Virginia Slouc
b II Skcen Guy K. Sultou
I. It ItOgers VY. i. Smith
John Gilly Karl Htoehr
0. II. Slump (!. E. S(onc
A. b Witt v'anies H TaylorJ. W. Chalkley II. 1 rank Witt
Mrs Saver* \V. W TaylorE. E. Goodloc Ii. W. Wallace
Ii. E. Allen Kennith Wolle
J, II Plerpnint l> c. Wolfe
(!. E. Gilly J, l*, Wolle, Jr.
Margaret Mitchell The*. I'. WilhamsI
A I Campliell A .1 Wilhams

EAST STONE GAP
The good citizens of IS ift1

Stone (lap are doing their"bil"
in the Liberty Loan Campaign!and tin1 town will, no doubt,
receive in honor Hag for their
patriotism. l"p to last Satur¬
day the following subscriptionshave been taken at that place:
W, <;. Gardner : 800.00.1 M Neely 60.00
li. W. Ibsal . 100.00
.1 M Stldhaiu . GO.OO
(' I". Colliei ."si DO
E Ii. Sk.H-n 011.00
J, W Muni BO.00I. X. Ecely 611000
0. E. Itlanton 000.00
«;. II. Taylor -.'(».(h)W 11 (...llier Ml.oO
A. K. Iluehaiian .'AOO

E Iluehaiian _ 60 00Oscar Dennison loo.ooW. I. Ilurd 100.0(10 II I.yttle 1ISI0O
II. A Neely .10.1»IMrs. C. II, Lytle .'siOn
.1 M. Giles .60.00.1. I' I Nil ham,'x) ihi
J. II. Milt 50.00Mrs. C. F. Gllly,-.ii IMII II 'Pale 60.00W. C] Stewart 600.00Mis c. F. Illantou iihj.ikiMrs S. A. McCluen 6ti 00I*.. F. Gllly!.. luo.ool.l. II. Gilly ' 100 OnI Stride Tale 100.00] E E (iiveiis 60.00II. A. Tale 1 00.00

Your War Qarden
must do its bit this year in s big wsy.Hceauae the Allies, snd our boys"over there," neod the productionfrom the big farms-need all thai we
can send them. Your wsr gardenmust be planted so Oist there will be,
no guess work shout results. It mustbe planted economically snd effici-endy. It must be a betbn gardenthan ever before.
P*Vro Scedlap« will U4a jotr to Kir* aWll.i. a mar. afteUiM i.r.1,,, It 1, Ow...i.nllfic ».r of elanllas TKe aeeda m««e».Ir and aecu n. lair IMMf In . INnn»rUrs^AnJ a w>*ol» TO» la eUmed^.l a ticna
lira" t^innh^outla^^^
I'. V,,, 1,., J art Ike ,ama QualitySt»Utkat ar* in the lap*, ikrao *.*.* aea Ow>r-eu|My te»'e4 and atlectad frees tka r»rr
VcJl.pe oi PaVroU«« Seaia. la a,..;««.-(ul fanlcn Your daahr Eat or.r lit..nelir. o< Patro SeeJ,.». .,sl Lii.Valuer youi +re£i U) M?,

Smith Hardware CompanyBl{ Stone (Up, V*.

TO-NIGHT I
AT THE

I Amusu Theatre
I THE

1 Florence Nittlitiiii.
Exclusive Management of

Continental Lyceum Bureau
Louisville, Kentucky

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE
Soprano Soloist and Dancer

RUTH ENOLIA McCLUHAN
Reader, Mezzo Soprano, Accompanist

LOUISE SPAULDING
Violinistc, Second Soprano
MARIE HESSON

Pin niste, Contralto

j Admission: 20c and 30c. plus war tax p

pigr^SllM^^&iflMrl^ isirdisirgjr^räitsriari^|=jj (31
I OLIVER PLOWS I

Genuine Brown l&

Double Shovel Plows jEmpire Corn Drills

CULTIVATORS I
and all kinds of Farming Tools
- IMcCORMICK I

MOWERS and RAKES E
- 1

PAINTS, IOILS and ROOFING
_ 11

GET 'EM AT jj

! SMITH'S I
J

,_, li

t)ur constant effort is directed toward securing
Groceries that shall possess that substlc something
that ior want ol a better term we call QUALITY.

Food may be perfectly pure, wholesome and
healthful, and still |not possess {that peculiar dis¬
tinction that sets it in a class by itself for Quality.

Your appetite maytbe cultivated till it asks and
demands the best, or it may be depraved till "any
pld thing" will answer.

if you would be known as a person of discrimi¬
nating taste in*eating, come to the store that culti¬
vates that taste.

MORTON & DAUGHERTY
BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

1-*.VOl^OlVD SO XOKMAL
Opens,June t7, Course* for Klrat and Seeoisl Onulo Certificate», for reniwsl

or extenslou of certificates, for Hummer School, Professional Certificate», Noun .I'mfesslousl Courses, iVcailemle Courses, Household Arts and Special Courses.Second Term opens July 3D. All courses offered Iii the first Terra with excep¬tion of Courses Toi first and Second Grade Certificate*! sire ottered in the SecondTerm. Those who can not eider during the First Term will lind ei[Uttl ppportuni-ties during the Second Term. Kot Catalogue and Full Information, write
JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL, Preaidont.

East Radford, Va.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers*.
Ortlco in Inturmont Buildin«. BIG STONE CAP, VA.


